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Sufi&#39;1°age I Constitutional Amendment.

OF,

TM A N   T. W I L L EY.
e or WEST VIRGINIA,

IN THE UNITED smrnssennrn, Fnenunnrs, 1869.

!
The Senate h-aving.und_e_.r considerahtion the&#39;jo~i-nt

resolution (H. R. No. 402) proposing an amendment L
to the Constitution-ofvytheUnited States---

Mr. WILLEY said:

Mr.

the apprehensions of the Senate by stating

Pit-EISIDENT: I will at once relieve

that it is not my purpose to detain them more
I do not intend

to protract this discussion, but simply rise-to

than a very*~feW minutes.

express in terms as brief and succinct as I can

employ the reasons which will in�uence me to
vote for this proposition.� I, I can vote for the
proposition coming from th&#39;eHouseor for that
reported �by the Judiiciary �Committee of the
Senate and -offered now» as i an;am&#39;en�d merit� to
the House resolution.   of each propo-
sition is the/enfranchisement of the colored
A race. _That is the main purpose intended. On

the question of negro su�&#39;rage�I had: the honor
to express my views at large some two or three
years ago when the bill was pending for -the
enfranchisement of the colored population in
the District of Columbia. * I have seen no rea-
son to change those views, and it is not my pur-

pose now to repeat vthemgbut simply, as I have
already stated, to mention to the Senate brie�y
the _reasonsrwh�ich impel-me to vote for� this
measure. A �

My reasons, then, for supporting this bill,

1.-.-Because I accept� as true the m.axinI.:o-fp
the fathers of the Republic, that all just gov-
ernment must rest� on the consent of the gov:
erned. 7&#39; If, I tllerefore, , the colored l fpe�pilre of.�
this country are to be recognizedast citinesi
and held subject to-our laws, then they ioughti
to have a right to a voice in the enaetmeniofi
those laws and to a parti�cipati�on in;�th�eradai*n&#39;-
istration of the Government. To deprivealiieiilie
of this would be an infraction. of one of.�-tltwiell;

settled fundamental 5 p&#39;rineiplee&#39;s :of foiir ;
institut,ion&#39;s.  ,

2. ,Taxation without representation is-ityi�-&#39;>
anny. If theinegro» race are to be tazaedito
support the Government : they otight�-,o:�be?
iallowedean equal voice infthe selection of� :l1;e*i:.r:&#39;
rulers, who impose and disburse the taxes; »I�f

they are to be compelled to� bear arms
fense of the Government at = the peril o£
lives they ought-not only tobe regarded� _
of pol�itic&#39;al�power, ib&#39;u�t-they should be-alhw-�eel?
to exerciseit. &#39; V - ~ -

3. The �Welfare of the whi-teiracer no leséthan
of the black race requires� the speedie�st�m�eral,�i
intellectual, and physical - ilnpmvemelat an-«I



lble.

den, the State.

,. ./�x

development of the negrowhich are practica-p
While he remains unenfrancl�sed it

were idle to -hope for much advancement in

theseprespects. , He -will be a freeman only in i
name. The incubus of slaverywill still cling �
to him, repressing all the nobler aspirations V
and energies of his nature, and suppressing,
more or&#39;5"less,,_ all effort to rise to respectability,
usefulness, or honorable distinction.

&#39; _   This aniendment, when adopted, will .o.set�,_
tle  are ragte
in the insurgent States, where it has lately been
extended under the pressure of congressional
legislation, and will preclude the possibility of ._
any future denial of this privilege by any change .
of the constitu.tio»nsii2of tho_se�States.�  .

5. In those States where the colored race

_ are numerous and- remain un-.enfranchis�ed, the
ittdoption of this amendment will rem.ove"a
source of disquiet, and danger. An emanci-

- plated race, subject to our laws, with no voice

inajordaining themésubject to taxation, and
vyetsvithout rlepre.sentati*en�j�+required to bear all
the �burdens ofcivileersociety witheeut.an-y«:author~,
ity  impose or" regulate those burdens, must,
inthe, course of 1time,if they ever rise to any
considerable degree of intelligence, become
dissatis�ed and restive under a sense of their

_ �degeradaticn,..  disp/os&#39;ed to revolt
against the injustice and tiY1�Bshny&#39;,which oppress ,
them; or, sink«ing,._un-der. .:thi&#39;s,injustice.and
tyranny into a state, of hopeless despondency, _

&#39; they éiivill degenerate into a; classof mere lazza�-
ronifiand. become pests to ..society and aubur-l

. iééigitllhegenfranchisement of the negro will
r,e_moye- him ifrom� the {arena of national politics,
 finally relieve the: country from thiose con: "
�hiatus  opinion and &#39;passion which have been
 the public tranquillity and retarding �
i the pirogres»s_ and prosperity of: the. nation ever
since;the.,Revolutioi1._ He will thennot: only

be made equal before the law, but equally en- T
titled, with all others, to make and administer
the law. � Let us have peace.�
�  Suffrage is the only sure guarantee which
the negro can have, in many sections of the
country, inethe renjoiyment of his civil �rights. T
WithOu..t it his freedigm.   if1:1p.erfect, if not
in peril, of &#39; total
a safershield  » ~
._8,_. The _adoption_W_of:�this amendment will

place.,.,all».the:States�cinlaéil equality in resp"ec_t_of � V �
negro suffrage. The exigencies growing out of
the late rebellion made it necessary to impose
t.hiS.,...s.ufi&#39;ragQe.,..;on_, tenmof i the insurgent i�States,
where a large majority of the colored race _
vdw,e1e1.�_ Several: of the other States have volun-
tarily enfranchised the negro. �He isnow e~nti~ -
tled to vote in eighteen or twenty States. If
_;he.is_ entitled to, vote,._in; theseffsetates, whynot A
in-alli? The adoption» of, ,tl_1_i�s amendment will
remove all comp�lain_t of unjust discrimination,
and the rcmonstrance of the southern States
that the other States have imposed on them
burdens and {evils &#39;whi_ch.,t.h.e,l,atter_,; were unwill-

�  to share,;wil_l *be,,in/et andanswered.
�9.,Sum,ming up the whole, I believelthe

political enfranchisenient ofthe colored race in
this country is required not only by considerae
tions of policy and expediency,bu�t also by the
dem an d s of  �S 0:7 ** by the iélfrilir
ciples of human liberty,.and�by the sp�iri��t�i"o"f �
Cihristianocivilization. _ T L _

101&#39; And: �nally, our action he-reisionly initia-
I tory. The passage of this billedloes notimpose
negro sufr"rag.e on �a single; State or a single rnan.
Senatorsargue as.if,it di�j They denounce the
Republican party as guilty by supporting this
measure}: of _violating; thefaith. of r the party , as

: pledged inits platform of last summer ,5, because
they say tliatpthis platform , proposed to; leave
the question of negro su�&#39;rage,.eXcepting in

1 those lately, in rebellion, to the Statesthezm
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selves. ell. sir,�that is epreciselywhat this
bill proposes to do. It refers the question to
the States in the manner prescribediby the fund- A

 amental law. _ It is not alaw; it isonl.yia«prop-
osition. It ydoesnot create negro~su_ff&#39;ra.ge in
any State; it simiplyl asks the States whether
they will have it ,e§§a:hlis; "led or not. A It is, in

fact, nothing mi; � peal to the people

through their im presentatives in the
iseverall Legislatures of the States to decide in

_  and under the plrovisit�is of the Con-
stitution whether or not they desire negro suf-

� &#39; frage. We can onlypropose ; they must determ-
ine. If their decision be favorable, I shall

&#39; rejoice; if adverse, I�sha�.ll regret it ;- but with
this conso1ation�,�tl1at an adverse decision will
itself be subject to review--a reviewby the peo-

ple themselves. And wha.tev,er may be the
result now, the timeiis not distant when there
will be no political disfranchisement in this
country on account of race, color, or previous
condition of sla.v_ery. V That-tirne_ will come as
surely. as �truth is mighty and shall prevail ;�
as surely as the progéhetic ful�llment of the�
universal triumphs of Christianity; as surely as
God reigns, and �hath made of one blood all
nations of jrnen" to dwell on the face of the
earth.� V A
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